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Once Called Out the Malitia to pre

>
i vent a Slugging Contest

c hfv j When I was Governor of
Tt

Kentucky in 1879 I had quite
< little experience in the prize

j fighting game myself said e

Governor James BMcCrearyto
Cincinnati reporter while dis-

cussingI > the Jeffries Johnso-

fightr

Some New York sports
thought that as Kentucky wasbloodyJground that it would do for a
prizefight They came to Cin

l cinnati and chartered a couple
of special trains and went 40

v miles back of Newport I ha
V heard of the proposed fight and

I sent a train loaded vithmilitia
IAto stop it Goss and Allen th

two best men of that day had
started a finish fight with bare
nuckles in a ring that had been
staked in an open field The me
had been fighting about three
minutes when the militia which

c it iI had sent from Frankfort ar-

rived
¬

The sports were give
three minutes to leave and get

I out of the state They packed
up their rig and left Lieutenant

ti
Robbins who was in charge ofI
the militia thought they were on
their way out of the state andI

r started back to Frankfort
I was informed by wire tha
the men had located about 15

i miles from Covington and were
fighting It was impossible tot
stop the fight this time so

wired the Mayors of Newport
and Covington who were help-

ing
¬

me in the matter that we
would be the laughing stock of
Kentucky if something were not
done at once I ordered them
to go out and intercept thei
special train on the way back by
tearing up the trackA comf
pany of militia from Covington

r and the police did the work
The two fighters and about 500
men was arrested One of the
prisoners was a son of the Com-

monwealths
¬

Attorneyin Coving
ton The two fighters were con ¬

victed and sentenced to serve
six months in jailand to pay atheyrfr had served the six months I re-

mitted
¬

the fine I was a little
bit worried about the tearing up
of the railroad tracks and wrote

y7the president offering to pay for
the damages personally He
had his menreplace the tracks
and didnt charge me a cent
The thing I didnt like about this
fight was that New Yorkers were
trying to put something over on
a Kentuckian As a rule wee
dont approve of prizefights in

J
Kentucky but we wereall interc

yl Rested in the returns from Reno

The Right Course

Jfj Governor Harmon has suspend¬

J tedt Newark Ohio and confined thet1 I
mayoralty reins to J N Ankele

St Before the latter had been in of¬
l

7 ice an hour he summarily re
moved Chief of Police Zergeibeli

p > and Police Captian Robert Bell fi

4 and assigned as the reason for
j rYhis action the non enforcementtiJ of the county option law which
d=

resulted in the lynching of Carl
a Etherington To their sgcces

f ors f Charles Hindel andCharlei
>prY1 ceed immediately to the enforce¬

< cr
ment of all laws to the letter

itb The whisky sheets are claiming y

J bat the 1 itrSa loon League is
1jjfttti

I y
i

J

responsible for the lynching
Obviously this is untruethe re ¬

sort of the special pleader and
intended as a foil or protection
for the real culprits the men
whose disregard of the county
option law not only uncheckedoaf
the law made them bold to dosamxprotection in the one case as in
the other It is simply the legibussn ¬

ness A business which has al
ways and everywhere defied legal

imposedYopenly as in Newark under the
silent protection of its officers or
secretly as inmany othenplaces
under the same conditions Thedisd¬

tinct condemnation of Newarks

CommonaStewartecharges that Newark has fo
yearsbeen in the hands of law-

breakers and the statementbynthe lawbreakers Such out-

bursts of criminality do not fruit
and flower in an hour but mustplantsing and growth under favorable
environment a condition furnish
ed by the lax enforcement of th

There is no safety in any
community where violations of
aw are winked at and allowedtimerhats

had its sacrifices of human life
and the name of Carl Ethering

has been added to the list of

HeraldIIn
This Peculiar World

This is a peculiar world one is
struggling for justice another isj
fleeting from itone man is sav¬

ing to build a house and another
trying to sell his for less tha

cost to get rid of itone man is
spending all the money he ca
make in taking a girl to the
theater and sending her flowers
with the hope of making her hi
wife while his neighbor spend-

ing what gold he possesses inI
getting a divorce

One man escapes all the disI
eases that flesh is heir to an
gets killed on a railroad An ¬

other escapes with a scratch and
dies of the whooping coughOne
man stands off his creditors ari

goes traveling while another
pays his debts and stays at home

1J LclffT5 LIlies
j

Two thakci
v

asa
flgoit

I

was supposed ih tvwwater

closed their flowers at night an
retreated far under water t-

merge
o

again at sunrise
This was Plinys view and it it

was not impeached until the
until the English botanist John
Ray in 1688 first doubted i t
veracity The great lily o

Zanzibar one of the grandest of
the lily family opens its flowersinn

morning and 5 in the after¬

noon They are of the richest
royal blue with from 150 to 200

golden stamens in the center
and they remain open four or

generallveY

hat1have
as as

They are very punctual timeands clos

with commendable regularioSThe Columbia ° Steam Latllldijmtsgweour as
good aerecceg atanrwbex e
Send in and teconvinced ki 32 3t

j
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Judge QRearD6es Not Yearn For
The Nomination

I

lWhile it seem to be taken for
granted by the state officials and
employes that Judge E G ORear
will be the Republican nominee
for Governor it is by no means
certain that Judge ORear cannomie ¬

nation All the State House
Crowd talks as though there was
nothing to it but ORear and
never seems to consider the pos ¬

sibilities of Judge ORear de¬

clining to run They talk about
how many votes ORearwill get
and profess to believe that he
can win in a walk if he is nomi ¬

notedS
But Judge ORear is a pretty

good politician and he knows
that he would have to get up and
hump to run even a good racecandir ¬

date He knows and has said
that the race would be a hard
one and that the chances of the
Republicans would not be as
bright as some of the RePubli-

cans
¬

think The Judge does not
profess to believe that he or an-

other
Y

Republican could pick up
the weight that would have toien
front He has been sitting tight
and saying nothing about the
nomination excpt to his close
friends and they know how heI
feels about making the race and
know that he regards it as a close
hard fight with the chances
against the Republican candi-

date
¬

For all these reasons the Judge
is cautious about the Republica
nomination and is hesitating a-

long time before he even consid-

ers
¬

accepting a nomination
Judge ORear does not relish theunlesn s
he thinks he has a pretty goodPresnsent it is said that Judge ORear
does not consider his chances asthongSes

around a bit and the prospect-
grow brighter then it is possib l

that Judge ORear will be the
nominee of the Republican parstandnow it is believed by Judge
ORears closest friends that hethaeloodelsewhere for a candidate

Gov Willson is the main ¬

why they are all hesitatin
about tjakjte the Republican
nominatio ffor Governor fo
everybody in the party who is

conditiond s
r

Gov Willson is going to be a bi
handicap for the candidate an

is not improbable that an effor-

will be made to shake off th
Governor and not attempt to ¬hafe

state employes that Gov Willso-

is aleavyhandicap to carry an
that it may be too much for any
candidate So it would note be
surprising to find the Republi ¬

cans failing to defend his admin-

istration
¬

Frankfort News
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The dairy cow if able to e
press herself in a way which
human family would comprehend
might well lay claim to being
mans best friend She might
establish such a claim by calling
attention to the fact that from
her product and from her ca
toss man manufactures more of
the necessities of life thtn from

J

I-

J
J-

t

any other similar source She
furnishes these necessities to
him from infancy until such a
time as temporal things are no
longer associated with his ex-

istence
¬

and shee does it un¬

grudgingly and constantly
In addition to contributing to

mans necessity and his pleasure
the prosperity of an agricultural
community is more closely identi ¬

fled with her than with any other
of the domestic animals The
horse is quite essential in tilling
the soil but where necessity re ¬

quires it the sturdy son of the
cow can take his place as he has
done in every agricultural sec ¬

tion on earth The horse can
only furnish labor and can only
return profit to his owner whe
conditions are right for return-
ing

¬

satisfactory grain crops It
is a well known fact that the
dairy iowis the salvation of the
farmer in times of poor crops as
she is able to convert the rough
crops which are never a total
failure into dairy products which
always have a cash value

In addition to this she fur-

nishes
¬

skim milk and butter
milkIfor the calves pigs and

and fertility for the soil without
which a farm becomes less val u¬

able each year arid the whole
country less prosperous I

The elimination of the dairy I

cow would necessitate an almost 1

revolutionary readjustment of
mans tastes and requirements
It would mean untold sufferrn
and hardship Of course sh
will not be dispensed with but her
value can perhaps best be a ¬

preciated by contemplating suc
a loss

She will continue to be mans
best friend as long as the human
family exists and will keep on
supplying him with his g eate
needs just as she has doneI
through all the ages

The National Dairy Union
E K Slater Secy

St Paul Minn
V I

iDatese I

datety s

Kentuckd Y

Fairs for 1910 as far as reported
Officers of fairs are requested tocot r¬

dateskBerea August 43 days
Danville August 33 daysdayg sdayrs

Harrodsburg August 94 days
Vanceburg August 144 days
Burkesville August 164 dadadYs

Ysdaysedayss Ys
Columbia August234 daysdaysd days
Erlanger Aug 244 days
Bardstown Aug 304 days
Frankfort Aug 304 days
Itficholasviile Aug 303 daysdaysrHardenburg Aug 303 days
Barboursville Aug 313 daysdaysxdaysd
Kentucky State Fair Lour ¬

villa Sept 126 days
Paris Sept 65days
TriGounty Fair Sanders Sept

7 4 days V jdaysrFalmouth Sept 28= 4 days
Henderson n July 2JiH5 days

r
>
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Perryille Lien with a Taste for
Jewelry

The highest price hen in Ken¬

tucky was in Perryville last
I
w ekat the home of the Rev

I
William Overstreet For just
pnejiour she was worth exactly

I

503 Then the market for the
stock of this particular hen

broke as they say in the buck¬

et shop and at one stroke fell
500 whichso far as can be

learned isa record for Perry
vine The hen swallowed

500 diamond ring belonging to
Mrs Overstreet The ring with
others less valuable was lying
on a table on the back porch
the Overstreet house The old

then looked the jewels over and
with the eye of a connoisseur
and the taste of a Savarin pick ¬

ed out the real thing and swal ¬

owed it There was a hue and
cry when the loss was discover ¬

I

ed All the hens were under
suspicion and Mr Overstre e

started an investigation The
fourth hen he picked up proved
to be the cupit

could feel the ring in hisIHe Mrs Overstreet with her
scissor solved the problem She
cut a hole in the craw took

outIthe ring sewed the craw
t

again and the hen is as well now I

as she ever was before Dan ¬

villa Messenger

Churchscountye17Andmay the
blessing of the Father the Sonbeh a

fire a roar li
that of a cannon and a crash of I

a falling ceiling cut short the
last words of the benediction by

BaAtist st
in age this morn¬

theIchureh
Men and women standin

with bowed heads to receive th
divine message were blinded
stunned and thrown to the floo
Rev T C Stackhouse who a
moment before had faced his
humble congregation with ar
extended and with eyes close
and invoked the protection o

the Lord was hurled from h
pulpit and lay stunned and
bleeding as the fragments of the
roof and plastering thundered
onto the spot where he had stood

The pulpit which was covered
with a marble slab was crumpl¬tshe
lightning decending upon itafoot away upon a small standiYsis
side a bowl containing a bunch
of wild flowers Not a drop of
the water was spilled and not a
scratch did the Holy Book r
ceive

Fourteen people were render
ed unconscious Ten of them
q icklyrecoveredand except
for the strain and excitement
will suffer no ill effects T-

were I

IIandThe little church was filled at t

the regular services this morn¬

ing for the sermon preached b

the Rev Mr Stackhouse upon
The Wrath of the Lordro

reed well
Mr Stackhouse san impJessj

ive preacher and he held his
hearers this morning in mo

ttentionHisjS
was nearly noon when the con ¬

gregation rose or ivethej
benediction j and hiirry omeJob

r
0

I
I

their Sunday dinners The clouds
had darkened the sky and rain
was beginning to fall but none
suspected danger of lightning

When the bolt struck the pas
tor and those standing nearest to
the pulpit were mowed down like
grain before a wind storm Men
and women shrieked with fear
and pain and the church which
had so few minutes before helda
quiet throng of devotedchurch

a
goers became a pit of writhing

J screaming suffering victims of
aa blazing bolt of lightning

U

Law Governing Automobiles

fEvery person who drives on
the road should know the law
governing the duty of drivers of
all kinds of vehicles

The motorists have the same
rights as the drivers of horses
and vice versa and each should
when meeting pull to the right
and the driver on an automobile

t-

following
must stop when told to The

digest of the laws
should be read by everyone both
old and young

It is the duty of the operator
of a motor car to give warning
with bell or horn when ap
proaching a person walking or
driving and to use every precau
tion to insure the safety of the
person whom they are approach-
ing

¬

If the horse becomes
frightened it is the duty of the
motorist to reduce the speed and
if necessary bring the machine
to a stop having at all times per
feet control of the car and due
regard for the person driving
the horse

keA person operating a motor
car shall upon the request of sig
nal by putting up the hand from
a person riding or driving a
horse bring such motor car to
stop if necessary having due re
gard for their safety and 1direcglongeas reasonable to let suchthersame directi n they must use
reasonable precaution thereafterthemthedrequestsfstops

When passing horses or other
motorist it is the duty of such
motor car to turn to the right of
the middle of the road and on
overtaking a person riding or
driving shall pass on the left
side and it is the duty of the per
son overtaken to allow free pass¬

age

At the intersection of public
highways the operator of a mo
tor car shall keep to the right of
the intersection of the centersandepass to the left of the intersec
tion when to the left

Judge ORear is said to realize
that the Republicans are goinginwothe next Governors race evenwinethat Judge ORear is
in touch with the people and is
an astute and wise political lead ¬

ProcY ¬

no chance to win andinmthe Capitol concede this to be
true It is only the Democrats
who think the Republicans havewellrellismake the Democrats work hard-
er and roll up a bigger majority

the nomineeFrankfort
News <
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